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iPTU)ior bruises from trnn

Mexican f.IIxture
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fallible curs
ftr iirvnnri)ii- - Lurk -- ilt h 1M .onriiu k

1 Take due notice pfj the --fact that Trhen
you buy

"fcuckUti'a Arnica SaWe, will kill ,v- -

rre8 chfin Crulksbank wu passing an.cbtprdbnds, tor. hps, burns, his wa7 to the exchange, when? seeinz
TJlCOn and piles. Curt guaranteed, a crowd collected, he went forward to

Your best "feelings, jour , social
posicion or bus? nss success depend
largely on the perfect action ol
your stomacb and lirer. Dr King't
New Life aPills gire increased
stiength, a keen, clear orain, bigb
ambitiou. A -- 25 ceni box will
make ycu like a new biiag
Sold Kc Theo F Kiiitt2 L C:

GROCERIESonly Joe. iry it. Bold by Theo ara what was the matter and eaVr

tnoir,ii W soTOml !iiTotnry. nd al!ttsase
rj-altl- from r rrrs. I&ttr exesae

worry, - t lcli. If nertctKl cm-lt!j- r
andermtn- - t; system, cftea t. ill

Li 1i "iMSAlir. "OEAT1U
If yon hay any f the' tOT-yinrW- t3

.
Uexican.Mutcre till cure ?cs. -

IT HAM SO EQUAL. --

ETeloTvs jroothfal tresrtb nd vigor tc

V. KlaUi A Co. that It waa the execution of sereral
Ben and women. lie waa horrified at
the spectacle and on Inquiring learned
that the woman waa being hanged for

SALE ot the Dutch Creek Mio- -

Properly.
In 't'iiruanc'of a judgment of the

Muiri.r court of llowan county,
rendered at November term, 1900, of
Mid court, lu the ease of Wm. Mur-h-x

k Wiley and John : M. , Julian,
-- dministralors of J. J. Newman and
Bland S.' Sin it h, plaintiffs against
ir.e Dutch Creek-Mini- ng Company
defendants, the undersigned Receiv
er appointed by the court to make
ale, will sell at the court house door

in the town of Salisbury, on
Monday the 4th day

of February, 1901,
at the hour of 12 M., at public .auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, that tract
of land known as the -

DutcH Creek Mine,
nituate in Morgan township, in the
county of Rowan and Mate of North
Caroliiia.conlainingone nundred and
fifty acres ( 150 A.) more or less and
being the land conveyed by John c.

passing counterfeit 1 notes, lie learn rr part of the Ixviy. Aroid qtiMlt rtortort. ,

fas sabetitnTe. Oct MEXICAN 1IIX-- (

fir til UBIIARY DISORDERS.:"
Tbe racwt Fatal and Prevalent of all
41s-ase- s are those of the Kidneys,
Llti r and Bladder. ;

ed also that this punishment was quite
a common thing, eren though the poor
wretcnes erten sinned In ignorance, be--

The kindeys nro two little tlrree tag the dopes f men who sent them to

sX US. immediate effects. Permanent re-olt- n.

Recent d!woTeryjl'heiiomeDal sacceM(ondrla of testimonials. St.oo box. C or
jM. Posltiye guarantee with each l.00
. rder to refund the money If care la not f--f

acted. It la not a atimnlant, bat a re-boi- ller

"ry It and be eonvlneed. Send for pamplet
14 Ires. PAN-A- M EU1CAN Vru Co, New
.'r?k JAMEs PLUMMER.BolaAgt.

SalUbary. N. C

through which all of the blood in thefbny some trifle and return the change
body must past Once In every three 1 10 fliem-- Wrung with pity and with

ADMINISTRATORS tJOTICE.
Having qualified as administra-

tor upon the etate of Susan Shee-ha-n,

deceased, all persona hav-
ing claims against her estate are
hereby notified to present them to
me for payment )n or before the
23d day ot January, 1902, or this
notice will be plead n bar of their
recovery. Jan. 25, 1901.

Aurilics Habdp&th. Adm.
Overman t Gregobt, Attys. Cw p.

".

minute. In a healthy condition 1 ,wune Crullcshank went home and lm
they filter all lmuurltlea 'into tho I ndlatelj, nnder the Inspiration of bis

- you want the best at the least money.
investigation of price and quality

of goods is a proof of " the, --

pudding and on these
meritsl solicit

YOUR PATRONAGE.
I have on hand now a fresh stock of New

York 'full Cream Cheese Karoneel Brand
Pure Syrup. Libby's Condensed Mince Meat
and that favorite of all corn "Little Duke."
Huntz Saur Craut; Prunes, Rasins, Cakes Sc.

.and a large variety ot vegetables too numer-
ous to mention that will please all.

CflAS.S. BURGESS.
PHONE 114.

, madder, thence out of the body. II fng, sketched a grotesque carlca
jLnteasea iney ciofir and smell, de-- ure or a. bank note. II called It i
positing Uric Acid and other pol-- bank restriction note not to be Un-
isons Into the system, causing Dull tated. lie represented on tt a place of
rain in me use, Biliousness, Hhe-- execution, with spaces about filled in

matlarn, Oout, Dropsy, Gravel, with baiters and manacles, a figure of
iui una rrequeni urination. Britannia, dovonrin ho. -- him,-,, .

Loss of Albumen (the life essence), transport ships bearing the lucky orna nnaiiy ungni's Disease and unlucky ones who had escaped death NOTICE!Aaini I t Van ni.n.n'. t . .... n. ait - 3--

TPwsw. Kavtm .... ill . I " vun.u o uuuu V( AUIIiauc,
3 mwTw Bjmp while in place of the well known signa

rennington to tbe Dutch creek Min-
ing company by two separate deeds,
one deed dated the 28 February 1882
is recorded in tne office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Rowan county, in
book 61 page 40 and the other deed
is dated the 15th day of December,
1881 and Is recorded In book 63 page
281 of said Register's office. Terms
of sale cash.

This the 4th day of December 1900
- Wm. Murdock WiiiKY,

Receiver of the Dutch creek
M in ing joom pany .

torus. ture ar Abraham Newland was that of

BONT WAIT A MINUTE.
Good watches absolutely free.

We want your name f r PA8-TIM- K,

a bright, clean, Im iUil
story and humorous paper f. r

4

family circle, 16' lanre pajjes, only
76c. a year; on trial 4 months, 10c.
We give a nickel-silve- r watch to
each subscriber, a neat medium size
watch guaranteed fur one year. Wil
keep time for many years' a accu
rately an a 1100. And for a littl
work we give Gold watches Bicycles
Sewing machines, Guns, etc. 8am
pie and particular free. Send u-yo- ur

"address today, if you do on
morerand see how easily you can
get Homethiu? nice you want. We

"J. Ketch.""A" TABLET8 WILL CURE YOU
Try them and be convinced. lie-- lie had Just finished this, when his

publisher Hone entered, and. seeing It,fjont Discovery rhenomensl Sue- -
Dggd. to have It for publication. So'Cea. Hundreds of Testimonials.

Cannot be 8ub-nltati- . By mall

Any one wishing to buy a splen-
did stock of dry goods, groceries
hats, shoes and general merchan-
dise at Pool, N. C., will do well to
see mo as I will sell in, small lots
or the entire , stock to any one

t

wishing to buy as I am going to
close my business at that place.

Respectfully,
T. J. LOFTIN.

Crulksbank vtched It and gave it to
none, who exhibited It for sale In hisft .00. Bend Btampa fur Pamphlet.

, , Addrwi Pan-Americ- an Drug Co., window with startling effpet Crowds
quickly began to gather and purchasedixew i ork.

JAMES PLUMMEH U Agt. M eagerly that tbe Issue was soon ex
kausted.

. . V
' bury.N.C JCrulksbank was kept hsrd at work Saccesser to Miller A Kail,

making more etchings, the crowds

will surprifie you. Please don't waia
a minute, send now. Better enclono
6 stamfw for trial subscription and
lireseut, or 38 stamps for watch and
paper, while the watches are going
free. Add res, The PABTIMS Pub.
Co.. Louisville, Ky.

grew so great that the street was block

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as admini trator
upon ihe estate of Frederick Waller,
I hereby notify all creditors to present
their claims to me for payment on or
before the 29th day of December, 1901,
or kthis notice will be plead in bar of
their 'recovery. Those who are in-

debted to said estate are requested to
make settlement.

JOHN J. STEWART,
Dec. 28, 1900 .6w Admr.

ROSERS' FAUOUS CHILL TOXIC ADMINISTRATORS Notice toe4, and the mayor bad to send soldiers
ta clear It. Hone reallzedjnver 700 in'Alterative and Laxative. Guaranteed Cart

. fer CUllla and Paver and all Malarial and Bill- - Creditors.ft fsw days. Good Words.1 1ons trouble It Is a pare, pleasant and effec
Having qualified as administrator oftive tonle for ptle, dejlfl te wemen. oulldrer

sad all twraoba wbowe ayalem la weak or rue BRITISH rBANKXLERKS.Sown. It contain io poUon. ii la not a pat Gerny Weber, deceased, I hereby noti-
fy all persons having claims

.
against thej i ' i i

; aat metUclite, but a perfrt formQU, iLov- -
y eonpaUDie aO't im espial. le To tue atom- - ueceueni, io exniuu same to me on ortTBtatarr Lavra Trytni; oik TbnaeKo family sUnuId ever lie without RK- - before the I5th day of December, 1901. :

Hn JIIIUR CHILL. TONIU and LAW. to
Do . . A jilor, The Electropoise

Cures all diseases without the us
of medicine. A pure Oxygen treat

Dated the 15th day of Der -- mber, 1900. ,'. L ."Wltli Slim Parana.
Dahk clerks-generall- y look so 'sleekRSXCKti PILl-M- . If luken in ,lme tney wll' ADMlNSiTRATORS Sale

Make Assets. -
prvvant nine out of Urn caaes of stcknens, and JKN.ME WEBER, i

Adm'x Gerny Weber, iaad comfortable and -- arc almost in

NEW CITY BEEF WJARKETv
" Fresh Oysters, Poultry, Vegetahles and Hides.

PORK SAUSHGC ASPECIALTY

The firm of Miller & Nail having deeolved copartnership
by mutual consent, has been purchased and will be con
ducted by me. The patronage of all wbodesire fresh
meats at reasonable prices, promptly delivered are solicited
to g?ve me a trial. Very respectfully,

East Iuniss St, near public square, Salisbury, N. 0

save loeaen rnmr,in doctors bills and otae: ment, by absorption. Itcures where' stedletneii, ten too do hundred Umee their coat KERR CRAIGE, Att'y. : 6w-p- d 'variably so well groomed that their. Mold by all drawlnta and country storea.
1 sfaoufctund by Apex Manufacturlrg Com- - rrierances rarely receive patient hear

ts'.swiy, Apex. n. v.
4ao.. BaTaw, lamra PLCHim.

oncer.i. Stllibary, N. (' One who was recently dismissed for Korth Carolina, "" ' 5pJSTt- -

Kowan County, y
Eeesk H. PeTiiel ; Action for Divorcep"" it ' r" r i"tj" T'" r '

everything else fain. It is needed
in every family - for it will relieve
every weakne:- - or ailment, to the
most persistent chrome disease,-an- d

without the use of a grain of vfheii-cin- e.

Thousands of people all "over
the United States, from private cit
izens to Lawyers, Doctors, Preach-
ers, Supreme J dges, Editors, etc.,
even crowned Heads of Europe have
given written. testimonials of these
facte. Book c ' icstin onials, and

By virtue of an order obtained in
the special proceeded entitled Geo.
T,'Carter, administrator of John E.
Carter vs. H. N. Carter, erome
Carter at ate, the undsrsigned as
commissioner will offer for sale at
the court house door in Salibbury, N
C. on Monday, the 4th day of JFeb
ruary, 1904, the following described
real estate: Located in Morgan
township, Rowan coo nty, beginning
at Rimer's corner, running South
with Rimer's line, to Rimer's corn

the tarrrlble crime of; smoking a pip
In a citj cafe during one of the hours
sacrtd ta what Is called by city court
sy loach writes, giving a list of re-

strictions which he declares are at
sard.

A vs fmm the Bonds of
Mattie PETnEL. ) Matrii.aony.2

i
The defendant in the above entitledRHEUMxVCIDE,

i action will take notice that: the plainNo clerk Is allowed to smoke a pipe tiff has commenced this action, agmnst
ta the streets during banking hours or her for the purpose of being divorcedmatter of grefe1; ntcrest with priceat lunch. of instruments p mt free. Every Am er in Mill line, thence East wit1.i

1r
The average clerk's salary Is not so

i ...... i ..............Hy should have an EJectropoise; it
vives money, hitluces health. Send

very high, but nevertheless he . mjust
wear a silk hat and enne to the office,
Jt a ' j i a. t

CUKES
RHEUMATISM

to stay cured.
.TH1 MimCAL WONDER OP THB..

NINITIINTH CCNTURY!
A.vaffttable ranad that poalllvalv.

raa rnaaut and lona landing' eaaea.
Tha araatttt blond y a rifle r known.
IIaa tni baanr ondorMiufltit rf laadlng
taratrtana alr thorough trial. Caraa
M par cant, of the caaaa treated

Bold in Salisbury by
T. F Haiti A Co., Edwin Cathrall,

J. W Cornellaon A Oo.,
iaa. Plnnmtr. Inhour a Bmd.

. jur address at once and aee vhati wearing m cap io Dusmess is-n- oi to De tanfMi Its mprita. Atrp,,t wtrnttni.
a

1

Mills and others line to Morgap
line, thence North with Morgan a..d
others line to Morgan's corner.theoce
West in Trexler's line to the corner
of the Holmes land, thence South
to Holmes' corner in John E. "Carter
land, thence west to the beginning
containing 130 acres more or
said land having been bought by

THE ELECTKOPOiyE CO., 513,
4th Bt, Louisviiie, Ky.

from the bonus of matrimony ana to
have the-marriag- e declared null and
void because of a prior marriage of de-
fendant, and ame is returnable to Feb
ruary term of Kowan S iperior , Court
the same commencing on he 2nd Mon
day before the 1st Mondfty Avr .March
1901. At which time and place defend-
ant cm appear pnJ answer or demur to
hi coicplaint or pla:nti2 will apply to
the court for the relief . sought for in
said complaint. - "

This Dec. 8th 1000.
W G. Watson,
Clerk Super?ori Court.

IX. Lis. VBiar, f,.,.
Atty. for iridintiff. ... 6t ihI

1v
PRICE Jl.oo FREE B100MURE. .

An Offer Fmx c Faith t& SutJarirs
V " ft a

thought of, as it la an unpardonable
offense in the eyes of the bank officials.

The salary of the average bank clerk
ranges from about 38 shillings a week,
but Id many banks the salary Is much
lower and the chances of promotion
very small.' . '."- -.

A elerk'a money Is greatly diminished
hf his having to subscribe to numerous
fuoda, such as a "sports" fund,' to ketp
tke cricket or football grounds In order,
whlek he kinaseIf Is never able to see.

Ai - -- -

is youruiooti jr-i- Are yoj sunj o
:? ro cuts ot . iMtehes healfSU'Wly

Jdo.E. Carter from John Kirk, vi-le- y

Kirk et als. .

.; The above pronertv is situate
about two mik from G.id Hill nu

vtil tiuiLered. Hour of sale 12 in.
Terms of sale are cash. .

This 2nd day of January, 1901.
George T. CIakter,

ruiiriiioi:er,
John.L. Pendleman, Ati'y.

L'.)ts your skir ' tch orburn? Er.up0500. REWARD!
lions; . Acnir.g sone.-- r cr .isacx

s We will par the above reward for Fezema? Old 3or;s? T.ctls? Rheu
fjmtisni? --Foul Brenth? Uattrrh?. aay eaie of Liver Complaint, Dyspep

Saturday Is no holiday for him. as he i tve you naleV- - If so purify Vour B!ovd
at once with B. B. B. (iititonic Bl'vxidoee not leave the office on those days

White Rose Cream is the finest
and most elegant preparation on
the market for' tan, sun-bur- n,

chapped hands and all roughness
of the skin. Cmtatns nothing
tic ky tr greasy. F-- t sale by J

alm). It makes the Blood vIure andaatll about 4 or 0 o'clock.
iiich Jienls o very re und giveiaclear,It must not be supposed that the
month, healthy skin. Deep-seate- dday's work of a bank clerk ends with

'Blue Bibbou is the name of
the bert lemon and vanilla ex-

tracts made.
cjjvses like ulcers, canvor, eating nores.tke closing of the bank to. customers. 0 c . ; eiib li &Co., andGainful awellmet; HUmki tramon are

sia, Hick Headache, inuigestion, uon-tlpatio- n

or CoativeneuM we cannot
are with Liverita, the up-to-d- ate lit

tie liver pill, when the directions an
trietly complied with. They are pure-

ly vrMule and never fail to give sat-
isfaction 26c boxes contain 100 pills,
10a boxes contain 40 pill, 5c boxes con-
tain 15 pill. IWare of substitution!
and imitation. Sent by mail, 8tamp
taken. NEK VITA MEDICAL CO,, .

- Cor. Clinton and Jackson Bt., Chica-
go, 111. --

For sal by T. F. Klutti, A Co..
DruggUU,?.,lburv, N. O.

Im fact. It only begins at that time.
London Express. (juickly cured by B. B. B., made espe-

cially for the obstinate Blood and Skin
Troubled. B. li. B. is different frcm
other remedies because B. B. h. drainsTha Man With a faprr.

The man with a.' paper during --the the Poison and llnmor out r the
Blood and entire system so tr yinj- -
tums cannot return. Giye it a trail.

morning and evening, hours In New
York city Is legion. There are about
400,000 of him. A man without a news It cures when all else fails Thoroughly

tested for 30 years. Sold at all 'drugpaper on an elevated train, in a street stores at $1 per large bottle, 8 largecar, aboard a ferryboat or in a railway bottles (full treatment) 15. o suf
ferers may test it, a trial bottle snvuncoach, morning or evening going to ormwm pills from business Is conspicuous. absolutely free. Write for it. Address

He Is a rare bird Indeed, and looks BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga
Write today. Describe trouble andlifttrt VlUIUy, Utt Vlrtr tad JUiis. as though he were wrecked and float
free medical advice given away.Oara IaaoUMT.VIrbl Vmlaabna, Lose of Mam. ing alone on a sea of tossing papers.

He li sure to, feel lonesome and nluiost. ovt, au vsituif aiaaaaae,

$5 00
'

FURNITURE SALE.
s -

.AT AND BELOW COST. V e don't like
to move furniture, but prefer closing out at
factory cost.

Bed a ctii iiits worth $35.00 will be sold from Jaiii
17tK to'tho 2otTi for 4,50 each.

Goldea Oak Mahogany and quartered sawed

Jlockers worth 5.00 must go at 2.75 Tex rolls
heavy .veight matting worth 35 cents our price 25

. cents per yard.
We will give a nice picture worth 2 00 to each

person buying goods to the amount of $25.00.

oatalde the pale of civilization, for bis
fellow men. with their faces to their

man mnwvivihwl9VHA aarvw tonle ad
GO

PILLS
GO

e41ble4 tailder. Brian
L'iwia lak flow to sale

aaaaia aa4 raatnraa aba
. ftr af voath. Bv !!

regular diet of dally news, hardly no-

tice him.
If yea have time to spare a moment OUTHERM

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
Fob anything in the furniture line yon tanhot

fail to find much both in quality and price to please.

PARLOR SUITS.
The Largest ?nd finest line of Parlor Goods

ever broght to this market; ,
(

GRAHBER SUITS.
All kinds and prices in Oak, Mahogany and

Birdeye Maple.

Yours for business,

GEO; W. WRIQHT
The Furniture Man. U

iJTJ VVOe Htbet. 0 toies for
atXSO, wtta emr bukahle ajmoravateeto etur
r rafajad ike mousy pad A. Band for elreu)

aad aoey ol oar baakabla aoaraataa bood.
from your morn tag . paper, just look
about you, tn car or boat, observe'and

ASLWAY.listen. Ton will see every mortal manEXTRA STBEItOliHervitaTablels with often hundreds In view at oue
UamcflUte Cstatta time religiously bowing at the altartrnxow libax)

of .the news In silence that is only, porltlvalr fnaraatead etrra for Loae of Power. THE STANDARD 1. AILWAY OF
PML Iwtnr Aiasla. Narvooa Proakra- - broken by a continuous rustle, as the

cores of leaves are turned. There latlan, UftUHa, Flta, Inaanltr. ParalyaU and tbe
ifaaulU or Bxeaative uae or Tooaeco, yvium x no more devout newspaper- - reading

community than Is found In the meT mail in piaia pacaaea. m
aa.oo vits an hAAka.bla sraatfbox, o for Come to see us no trout 1) to show youJttee bona to cure in 80 dara or rexan tropolis, New York Herald.

feoomer paid. Addraaa

N En VITA MEDICAL CO. througlEva Badi Grow Old.
According to Professor Adam Sodg

The Eolith
The Direct Line to All Points.

Texas
California,
Florida,
Cuba nd

Canton A Jackson fttaw CHICAOGW ii. . . 1 1The Eminent Kidney E. M. ANDREWS,wlek. says The Youth's Companion,
there Is reason to believe that buds
hare In the growing old of the parentand Bladder Specialist.

plant He Illustrates his meaning in Largest Dealers in the State. Under Central Hotel
this way: Suppose the average life of
aa Individual plant say a tree-r;- to be
100 years, then a bud removed when TJ. L. Barrett,

Manager, THEthe parent plant Is 50 years old will
also be virtually 50 years of age. and If

Purto Rico.
Strictly filjt cla: h equipment
OS ALL. TH SOUGH AND IXKJAL,

TRAIN'.S PULLMAN PALACE SLEKP
tXGCARS OX ALL NIGHT TRAINS;
FAST AND SAFE 8CHEDLl.ES.

transplanted by grafting will be able
to Mve on the graft only 50 years more. Vrr1 I U I Y I I I II I in I I in I 1 fVl tirz J Jma FEWivRY STARmHer Hwit Toy.

Hetty (recently engsged) Oh, mother. 6 a n T Q
I XV J A. kJTravel hy th- - Southern and you

are assur'.i a Safe, Ckajfurableyou ought not to ask me to make the
bread now. The dough gets" into the reauires no cooking, will n ;t Btick to
setting of my diamond ring awfully! . .. the iron, does not blister the linen,

Mother Then why not take the ring
scorch or burn. It will produce a glossoff when you begin to make the bread?

Fletty Mereyl Suppose somebody
with a slight pressure from a fiat iron

and Jvxpeitious Journey.

Amly to T.c .et Agents for Time
Tables, Itnt ard (ieneral lnf,)r-malio-u,

01 K.ldr s8

R. L.VERNON, F. R. DAUBY,
T. P. A., C-- P. & T. A.,

Charlotte, N. c Abbeville, N. C.
i

So Trouble io Answer Questions.

should come in! Boston Transcript.tks Mjcrrtrr f twaa-lM- t st Tfk U
Kla L4bratr

t Thrt Is a dlaao prevttllnr tn this KstSarplss.It is equal to double the quantity of
any. other starch, and is particularly

KattasSi Fr m Swallow.
"Ton must keep your mouth shutcotatrjr.raojt (Unjerous bocaus so decep

Hft. M&nv cudden de&thi are caused by U.IL ,802.87
4$Stl.7M,Wtt heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure whea you are In the water." said tbe

nurse, as she gay? Bessie a bath. "If adopted for use on mourning goods

A B O U T
'IVORY
STARCH'
W E L L
WORT El

CON SID-
ING. .

.;.

GIVE --

IT
ONE
TRIAL.

you don't, you'll swallow some of It."
er apoplexy are often the result 01 aioner
disease. If kidney trouble ts allowed to ad-vaa- ca

the kldneT-ootsone- d bleed will attack VJ. 21. Cclp,
Traf. Man,

Frank S. G a ijijn
. 3d v. p. & Gen. Man."What If I der asked Bessie Inno

cently. Tfctrt,8 plenty more In tssUe tttal erpms. or the kidneys themselves
break devn and waste away cell by cell.
Taa the rtckneea of the blood the albumen pipes, lest tttrar Exchange. V. , Turk, g. p. a.,

D. W xiaHINOTOy.O.
Jleaka eut and the aufferer has Brlrht's

Disease, tie worst form of kidney trouble. JSara a dollar by purchasing your
table linen Monday at Harry

and colored linens, as it does not streak
or show the starch, requiring but very

lilte for use on articles of this descrip-

tion. W hen used on shirt bosoms, col-

lars, cuffs, etc., it gives them an addi-

tional stiffness ? d renders them equal
to new. Sold r ily in 5 and 10 cent
packages by all grocers.

lr. Cllmer'e 5wasns-Ro- ot the new dts-efcte- nr

tke tnte eveclfie fer kldaey. bladder
Bros.ami crtnary trouble. It has cured thousands

" ef afeareatly kepeleas cases, after all other
efTerwhaTe failed. At dnif flats ta fifty-ce- nt

ait teller sUee. A sample bottle sent free : r v. i j
For rant two rooms at reasonby mail, also a book telllaf about Swamp

Itedt and Its wonderful cures. Address able price. Mrs. M. A. Jo5is EVERYDr. Faimef & Co.. Blniharnton, H. Y. as4 . v i

. , (OBGANIZED 1895.)

OidReliableHomeGompanY- -
SEEKU16 HOME PATOOIIAGE

JLiberal and promptjnlpayment.of all;lofeses;

.
-

. . .1. ALLEn nnnnri:" hm .

tils

IuamP THE DEATTY STARCH GO.,;

T E E D. . '. HEYJ HAVEII, COIIti.

r?9 5 PnralsT"e2$t feel
Purina. Health Flotir
BILAiN BREAD.W

. K-kLS- MILLS. ST. ICA.1S, Mo.

t I anil i r l Di3r-m.ls- y.'iSh UnH w , , -

JZJ 4UM. Se. oaoe. Mi Jenei tw --i H


